
'prayed for,, the .foliovving form' and1'order-shaft be
ebservedy viz.

Their Royal Highnesses George. Prince of
Wales, the Piincess of Wales,, and all the
Royal Family. ,

.And it is further ordered, that no edition of the
, Common Prayer be from henceforth prhUed, but
•,with this ^amendment; and that in the mean time,
till copies of Such edition may be had, all Par.sons,
Vicars, and Curates, within this Realm, do (for
^preventing of mistakes) with the pen, correct and
.amend all'such prayers in their Church Books, ac-
cording to the aforegoing direction; and for the
better notice hereof, that ' this Order be forthwith
jointed and published, and sent to the several
rT^shes; and.that the Right Reverend the Bishops
"do.take care that obedience be paid to the-same ac-
'eprdiugly. ' Chetwynd.

':Iu pursuance of an Act passed ia the tenth year
«f Htr late Majesty Queen Anne, and of another
jPlct passed in die thirty-second year of His present
Majesty, .Wherein provision is made for praying for
the .Royal Family in .that part of Great Britain
'called Scotland; it is hereby Ordered in Council , ,
that henceforth every Minister and Preacher shall
-in h j s , .respective Church, Congregation, or
.Assembly,, pray in express word's,,

" ' For • His Most Sacred 'Majesty King George,
their Royal Highnesses. George P-riH.ce of
Wales-, the Princess of Wales, and all tlie
Royal Family.

Of which' all persons concerned are hereby re-
quired to take notice., and govern/ themselves ac-
cordingly.. • Chetwynd.

T the Court at "Carlton-House, the 31st
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
• CounciL

WHEREAS the time .limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince-Regent in

(Jonncil of the thirteenth "of May last, for pro-
iiibiting the exportation of. gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the plages therein specified, will
expire,pn {he thirtieth day ef November next;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longer; -His.Royal Highness the-Prince Regent,
'in the name aaicl on £he behalf of His Majesty, and
by. a,ntl.with .the $dyiee of His Majesty's. Privy
;CounciI,, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
ptdbibit, aml.comjsiand^that-no person or,.persons
/whatsoever (except, the'.Master-General of the

/•Ordnance for His. Majesty's.service).do,, at any time
during- the ^pace-•. ot six months (to commence
from- the tJairtieth oft November-.next),, presume
..to- transport: any- gunpowder 'or:.; satt-petre, or
any .sort of arms or ammunition,, io' any port

or place on the Coast of Africa, • or in the-
West Indies, or on any part'of the Continent ot
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions•
on the Continent of North America, or in the-
territeries of the United"States'6f America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-pctre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition,1 on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, pr ,#n
'the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or- peiv-
mission in that behalf first obtained frofrt His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of-
incurring and suffering 'the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
" prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
"'enforce 'the law for empowering.His Majes-ty
te to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
e< any sort of arms--or ammunition, and also t6
-'' empower His Majesty to-restrain the carrying
" coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
'' of arms or anmiunition -}" and also by an Act,
passed' in the thirty-third year ot His Majesty's
reign, cap:'2, intituled " An Act to enable His
•"'' Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval,
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex—
" portation of salt-petre, arms, and aoiinnuiition,
< c Avhen prohibited by Proclamation, or Order iu
" Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Maj.esty's Treasury, the Com-
mission^rs-.for executing the Office of Lord High.
Admiral of. Great Britain, the Lord "\Varden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General, and .the
.rest .of the Principal Officers of the jOvdnance,,
and His, Majesty's $e.eretary a^ War, are-to, give-
.the necessary directions, herein as .to them may.
respectively appertain. . , Jus. Bullet.

A'•T the Court at Carltoa-House, the 31st1

of October 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in,
Council.

HERE AS by: an. Act, passed in the, fifty-
third .year of His Majesty's reigni.cap.,155,

it is-enactedv that it shall not be-.lawful for. any.
puiv.ate person or persons to impoat any goods,
wares,- or merchandise, from any- port or place-
within the limits, of the East India Company's-
charter, except only into such ports.of the ;United.
Kingdom of. Great Britain and Ireland as shall be:
-pro,\'ided with warehouses., together with ^vet docks
or.basins^ or such-other securities- as. sl^all^ in tlie-

.judgment of, the Lord, High Trea-sui-Gi-, Or of .the-
Lords Commissioners, of the Treasury, for,the time-
heii|g; pr any three or, more of them, jn Gre^it; iiri-.
.tain and Ireland respectively^, be .fit. and proper, for
the deposit and. safe .custody, qf all such, goods!


